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Ho Blunders.
Mchaurin is a .smart follow "uftor

tho order" of tho day, smart as that
word is used commonly. Wo aro not
quarrelling with his appointmont. lie
has written ..; very short lottor to CJov.
Ellorbo accepting tho honor and in It
makes four points:

1st. Ho accepts with thanks.
2d. Ho will do his host to represent

all the people.
.'Id. Ho wants a primary this fall to

elect a Senator.
4th. Ho favors election of United

States Senators "by a vote of tho poo-
plo," but ho is careful not to say by a
direct vote of tho people, aud wo are
loft to guess at his views. We prcsumo
howovor that he means a direct voto of
tho people. This would not bo De¬
mocracy according to Jefferson and
Madison, nor according to Calhoun,
Jackson or others of tho fathers. Tho
suggestion in the days of MoDullio or

Harper of this State, would havo con¬

gested tho mass from Caesar's Head to
tho Battery. It is not irr sympathy
with tho theory of this or auy repub¬
lic. It is of tho wooly West, out of the
whole cloth, and may be all right. Wo
do not combat'the idea by any means.
It is a matter of debate. We, of tho
South, who call ourselves democrats
have battlod hard and lost a million
men, and the accumulated earnings of
two hundred years of labor combating
the Idoa of being governed by, aud
trampled under tho hoel of a majority.
It may bo the right idoa aud wo aro

open to conviction. Tho theory of tho
majority of a town, county or State,
may work well, but the majority rule,
as of this nation, which works the
laws of trusts, monopolies, plutocracy,
corruption and forco, works tryanny
In our view. Wo shall see. Thorc was
onco an idea and we modestly suggest
It, that Senators represented States
and tho fathers established tho con¬
stitution under that idoa and tho Demo¬
cratic party a'ono of all parties have
insisted upon that theory of our gov¬
ernment. Hut we are old fashioned.
Other Pharoahs rule In Egypt. It may
bo that the world is so much bottor,
men are so far advanced, that tho
safety conserved by a six year torm
in tho Senate aud election by the Leg¬
islature is dangerously In tho tooth of
tho socialistic trend of tho time. It
may bo so. And if so, tho Sonato
Should be abolished, as a usoless ex¬
pense and absurdity. Whero is tho
uso of a duplicate representation of
the people? If the idea of tho fathers
that a sobor body, elected for six
years, by the people's representatives,
independent of the passions of the
"maddening crowd," as a cheek upon
rabid and wild and passionate legisla¬
tion is a wild idea, then a single legis¬
lative body, direct from tho people
should be the government. A Senate
of Lords is a more elegant luxury like
the Lords in Britain. Hut this talk of
ours is for consideration ; wo arc old
fashioned and may havo misconceived
Jefferson,Mad (son, Monroe and < lalhoun
Wo want light) and so do our readers
Wo do not believe that this Govern¬
ment is a nationality. We think tho
States aro .States, and that the propo¬
sition to elect Senators by the people
may prove a dangerous experiment.
A primary by the Democratic party is
all right, but there let there bo a
halt. If we aro to become national re¬

publicans, th ;n the proposition to elect
Senators by a direct voto of tho people
is a long step in that direction. Even
Senator Tillman in denouncing the U.
S. Courts and .Judges, plumos himself
on his urgency of the sovereignty of a
State, and its exemption from suit as
individuals and ordinary corporations.
But A d want our people to think.

State Pr, ss Association.
This body of accomplished Caro¬

linians held their annual sosslon at tho
graceful town of Nowborry during last
week. They aro a patriotlo and en¬
lightened gang. Ex-Senator Walsh,Editor of the Augusta Chroniclo de¬
livered tho annual address. His com¬
pliments to Daweon, ox-Editor of tho
Nows and Courier, vvro loudly ap-
plaudod by tho Nowbeivy audlonce;
his allusions to Hampton as tho groast-
est citizen tho State has had, whs

warmly applauded by tho spoctators.
It is not to bo oxpected that every
body will romombör in Wado Hampton
tho man who opposod secession, thon
when his Stato seceded mado the great¬
est sacrifices, in tho onsuing struggle
performed scrvicos shoddlng lustre up¬
on tho citi/onship of tho State and sig¬
nalizing the patriotism of tho South;
few will remombor with what patlenco
and wisdom ho boro himself in 187(1-77
redeeming his peoplo and Stato against
odds unexampled in tho annuals of
this country. Hut thero aro hero and
there noble mon and women who will
approolato the daring of tho Goorgian
who ventured to praiso Hampton, tho
groat citizen and soldlor, in South
Carolina and did not forgot Dawson,who
as a young talontod Englishman, camo
to the South,joinod Eitz Lefl and fought
It out with us. We thank Walsh, the
Georgian, for hi? kind words for Fran-
W. Dawson and Wado Hampton.

* *
.

Senator McLaurln, undor his ap¬
pointment, will servo until tbo 2d
Tuesday In January 1808, when the
General Assembly moots and will olect
tho successor for tho romainder of Judgo
Kurie'., torm- -five years from tho 4th
of March 1808. It Is now conceded that
thero will be a State primary after
(bo crops are laid by in which a big
crop of candidates will likewise be
similarly disposed of.

* a
*

It was not many moons past that The
Advbrti&kr wanted to know who
wpuld Investigate the Investigators.

Our Junior Senator.
The advertiser aaid o>i Tuesday

morning last: "It looks llko McLau¬
rin" and by Wednesday morning It
was McLaurin* Gov. Ellerbo did well
to ond tho agony by disposing ol tho
spoils at once. It Is only loft for us to
diagnose what wo havo got.
McLaurin has boon Attorney Gen¬

eral of the State, is a member of tho
present Houso of Representatives, has
stood well in with the Reform move¬

ment, > tends well in with the Republi¬
can booses at Washington, hold a place
on a prominent committoo by tho fa¬
voritism of Zar Heed and all in all Is a
wary, alert and tricksy politician. Ho
o young, and comes from Marlboro on
our eastern 6horo. Probably ho has
as much ability as any man of his fac¬
tion lu tho State. We should say that
his political code Is accommodating.all
things to all men and conditions. Wo
should have a hard tiino to place him
probably among the populists is his

natural location, among the socialists,
if they had a local habitation. It is
understood that ho favored government
store housos and money and scrip to is¬
sue by tho government as a national
eurroncy. This was, as wo understand,
Iiis panacea for tho ills tho country has
BulTorod by reason of stringency aud
scarcity of monoy. It is said that he
favors government ownership of rail¬
roads and telegraphs and othor popu¬
lar Issues and nostrums that but a

short ti.no ago had their day. Now.
these aro .'demands" that havo never
been accepted into any code, however
Napoleonic, recognized by the Demo¬
cratic party socalled. JofTerson is oro-
dttod with tho authorship of tho well
known Virginia Resolutions, and to
those and the letters of Madison in the
collection under tho titlo Federal¬
ist, tho old tlmo democrat is apt to
look when ho hunts up a notion of de¬
mocracy. Sometimes Jackson is named
and his Stato papers aud administra¬
tion papers and measures as a deposit
of democratic doctrlno, but we apolo¬
gize for naming him, for if there bo
a name in American annals that
ought to sicken tho Carolina gentle¬
men who so tlippantly appoal to tho
great C'alhoun, It is Jackson..
Hut as things now go, as the fashion
is with tho present day political saints:
"I am a Democrat'' or a "Joffersoninn
Democrat," Is enough to sanctify.
Wo will havo to wait for fruits to

judge tho tree. We aro not quarreling
with Gov. Ellorbo's seloction.no-
doubt he did as well as he could, or
could be expected to do. In tho mean¬
while) wo can expect littlo from any of
our great men.any come to lead tho
people out of tho widlernoss.any ap¬
pointed, oleetetl, or self stylod Moses.
Govornmont that does tho least harm
does tho most good. What we waut In
tho Sonate on tho part of our repre¬
sentatives is a hard tight against the
coming new edition of the McKinley
Tariff. Wo havo to truBt and abide
Tillman and McLaurin aud make the
most of them. It will do no good to
distrust them at the outset.

The Columbia Militia was inspected,
and paraded, at Columbia, on Friday
evening last on the grounds of the
South Carolina College. 'I be College
boys at the same time were playing
ball. The grounds about that great
city being circiunsei ibed, there was
not room, a collision resulted and a

dirty riot. Casualties: One of the
college boys, MeColl, scull crushed;
Professor Means Davis, head laid open
to the scull for an inch and a half; one
policeman, bead bruised, dressed by
city physician, and is out but not oil
duty: Maj. B. B, Evan's horse, (of
Adg't Gen. John Gary Watts' stall ) hit
with a spent base ball.
We are reluctant to comment. With¬

out an investigation, the blame will be
bard to saddle. And with an investi¬
gation it will be harder. We shrewdly
suspect that the affair was consequent
upon the spirit of vulgar official impor¬
tance now prevalent in South Carolina.
11 is suggested as usual by the linso-
tiphiseated, or sophisticated innocent,
that there be an investigation to locate
the blame. We advise against it. Rotll
sides of the case will be proven. Never
mind the little matter of murder.

a
# .»

The News and Courier discussing
Senator Tlllman's statement, (In which
he turns "State's Evldonco") in tho
matter of ex-Governor Evans' use of
liquors, shows how Senator Till¬
man violatod the Dispensary law in
three Important instances. As for in¬
stance. (1) keoping in his houso liquors
to bo given away and (2) keoping un¬
tagged and untested spirits In his
house. (Thus tho hoalth and possibly
tho life of a groat National Function¬
ary, a Stato Senator, was jeopardized).
Again says tho News and Courier:
"Wo havo always wondorod why Sena*

ator Tillman has said that ho wished
"nothing olso on his tombstone than"that ho was tho author of tho Dispen¬sary Law." Was ho afraid of hla bold
violiation of tho Disponsary Law be¬
ing added to this Inscription?
Out, out, contomporary; out; tho li¬

quors cost nothing.
V

Senator Tillman used his pitchfork
last week. He wants to see what Sen¬
ators are speculating In sugar trust
stocks, Our senior Senator is able-
bodied, and able-minded, but (he
giants on Olympus had a poor show
against Juhiter and Vulcan's thunder*
bolts. 1'itchforks are poor weapons
against "almighty dollars." Rut Till¬
man is at last on the right scent.

*#*
The well diggers in Abbeville have

struck plenty of water and the Press
and Banner will be happy..Congratu¬
lations from the Mountaineer will be
111 order.

Tho cotton acroage In Texas for
this year is sot down at seven millions
four hundred thousand. This should be
a warning to those of us who havo to
U80 hog and hominy.

Johnson's Chill and Fe¬
ver Tonic is a ONI;-DAY
Cure, It cures the most
stubborn case of Fever In
24 Hours,

The Usual Way.

.Ol' the.

County Treasurer
-ok-

J-iitin'oiiw Countj/j
Of Money l'aid I'rom Jan.

ist, 1800, to Dec*3XMt, 1896,

To Iiis Honor, (he J'rcsiilimj Judye,
oj (hi Court of General Sessions for
Luurens County, July 2'emi, 1807.

County Checks Paid L8w5»"96.

Stokk Account.
No. *
1 is Geo II Boyd, 7 s.3
155 Bonds & Lindsoy, 5 50
his A B .Stewart, -1 30
173 Dr ß F Posey, 13 30
17 1 Brooks & Jones, 2265
105 Owens BroB & Gopelandi 35 8(5
200 Waterloo Cash Co, 4 17
208 Athens Manufacturing Co, 5 40
220 Owens Hobo & Co, 142 27
224 Goo H BOyd, 8 03
235 A H Martin, 3 00
230 Urooks & JotlCS, 53 (50
241 C T Whitten, 21 82
242 J <» C Fleming it Co, 3 55
20S .1 W Washington & Co, 9 34
200 Brooks & Jones, 60 44
270 .1 W St J T Blakely, 35 81
302 State Penotenttary, 10 80
303 P B Bailey, 0 50
310 Owings&Bobo, 42 51
1S7 Allen W Olemment, 2 30
209 J J Roland, 2 50
271 WL Gray it Co, 85
303 Geo II Boyd, 31 89
300 The .1 W Oopoland Co, 28 50
317 s M & H II VVilkes, 18 50
310 .1 W Thompson, 2 00
320 O vens Hros & Copolaod, 47 07
323 Owings&Bobo, 27 00
321) .1 11 Sullivan. 3 72
340 .1 s Craitr, 3 75
350 Kennedy Bros, 5 00
300 H A Sullivan. 30 45
380 s s Boyd, 2 !>5
315 Todd & Simpson, 23 9(5
359 1.aureus I>rug Co, 50
112 .1 .) Roland, 4 55

( Iobonkh's < 11.aims.
No. *
17 J P Sloan, 1 BO
70 " " " 1300

280 " » 43 00
2*0 " " "3 BO
;{7r, " « "30 50
244 " 41 "1100

( loUHT EXI'KNBKS
No.
188 February Term,
is I .) uly Tonn,
300 October Term,

Auditor's Claim.
No
21 Jno R Finley,

Equalization Boa an.
No.
Hi Equalization Bond,

Stationery and Printino.
No. $
85 W .1 Bendy, 06 75
is Walker Evans & Cogswell, ll so
B0 Presbyterian Hub. Co., 830
»» " " " 26 05
100 w .1 Bendy, 52 »3
2*0 Crews Ä Ball, 81B0
126 Walker Evans it Cogswell, 5 70
302 " " M 4i 27 50
810 Crews iV. Ball, 10000
811 W .1 Bendy, 88 25
814 O A Calvo, Jr., 2200
33s Silver Democrat, 1025

M is( 1:1.1.ankois Claims.
No. $

c> B A Sullivan, 3 25
II Davis it Roper, 3 CO
20 o c Thompson, 12 00
30 " " " 12 00
31 " " "

. 12 00
82 S M it E II Wilkes, I 85
Kl Jas A Madden, 12 sr>
13 O T Whitten, 82 70
10 J I) Mock, 10
B8 .1 I.aureus Walker, 50 00
60 J w Thompson, 87 85
(15 J W Milan), (1035
us w B Bramlett, 1 00
78 W Q Koss, 17 13
si T R Holland, 80 00
82 w w Blakely, r> 00
tu; o (j Thompson, '25 00
100 City of Eaurens, 120
10s o c Thompson, 5 00
III .1 w Thompson, 186 12
115 Hat Anderson, s 10
120 Dr A 0 Fuller, U os
122 W <i Bous, 0135
147 Jones F Bolt, 1 20
140 Milam it Holland, 05 12
172 Sam Fowlor, 00
207 Jno It Finley, 30
214 O G Thompson, 7 49
229 Tom Crisp, 4 50
251 WC Thompson, 5 75
250 W H Luquire, 7 05
270 Jas A Madden, 2 05
27S Sam Fowler, 6 03
290 James Downy, 1 75
292 T K Holland, 37 95
293 J W Milam, 77 25
297 Dial it Feathoratono, 150 00
92 Tho P. L, Sc E. Bank, 797 46
205 " '* " " " « 90194
1007 .' " '' « 002 91
215 O G Thompson, 1200
250 KPAdair, 39 73
252 S M McOiavy, 40 0U
201 Sam Fowlor, 1 15
209 OT Whitten, 3 65
301 S M McCravy, 3 50
3()0 J W Milam, 31 70
310 J W Thompson, 133 99
151 A 11 Blukely, 5 00
209 h 0 Culhertson, 80
272 W D Franks, 100
304 J I) Mork, 631 01
308 N B Clarkson, 1 82
312 G M Davis, 6 20
815 ü C Albright, 1 00
324 Turner B Ferguson, 6 35
320 II O Halrston, 50
335 Sidney Armstrong, 2 60
386 J W Hsrtf rove, 4750
::<;i O (i Thompson, 6 00
364 Ortsns Bros A Oopeland, 2500

*
1,011 50
577 50
015 86

.100 0(>

121 70

No. $
308 0 G Thompson, 20
3*J .1 I) Mock, 70
3iM KerRU3on & Peatherstone, 25 00
307 B F Grant, 2 00
326 W J Hunter, 1 54
381 T K Holland, 38 50

Interest on R. K. KoihIh, 10210 00
J. D. MOCK,

County Treasurer.

MADDENS.
At this writing wo uro having a

fow refreshing Bhowers, but iho
fanners would be £lad to havo a
general rain. With fow exceptionsthero Is generally a stand of cotton
and General Green is making his
appearance rapidly with no re¬
spect of time or place. Tho out
crop also promises a lino yield..Wheat is also looking a ell.

Mr. 13. F. Terry has a very fine
Held of wheat.
Mr. J. A. Madden has a very fine

Held of corn.
Tbo health of our community is

ordinarly good. Tho mumps and
whooping cough havo visited sev¬
eral fatnalies, but scorns of
a light form and up to dato we
hoar of no serious cases.

Mr. Luther Martin after a verylong and painful illness of typhoid
pneumonia wo aro glad to state
has recovered.
Miss Mary McDanie> is visitingher sister, Miss Olatie Owinga, of

Troy, K. C who is quito ill.
Miss May Plnson and Mr. Rob¬

ert Boyd visit ed relatives at Honea
Path last week and report having
a very pleasant trip.

Mr. W. P. Hudgenfl has another
member added to his family.
Persons culling for their mail

will bear in mind that tho post of-
llco has been moved from tho de¬
pot to Mr. Thad Teaguo's next
door to Dr. J B. Jones' nfllco on
Main Streot.

If you wish a bargain call on
Mooro & Machen and examine
their now stock of tlry goods, gro¬ceries and general merchandise.
Rev. Wm. Längsten, of Pacolot,S. C, is visiting his brothor, J. T.

Langston this wook.
Thero was a picnic at the close

of tbo New Prospect Normal School
Prof. B. Y. Culbertson, Principal,
on Saturday, May 221. In the
morning, Prof. Estoos, of Furman
University and Rov. Robert Adams,of Laurena addressed the audi¬
ence. Mr. Rsteea chooso for his
subject: "School and its training."Mr. Adams spoke on tho pathwayof lifo." That wo were all travel¬
ling in tho samo direction, hut each
one having Iiis own individual path.Both made very ablo and interest¬
ing discourses which was listened
to with groat interest by a largoaudience. Tho principal and pa-irons of tho school did everything
to make the occasion an enjoyable
one which was in ovory way a suc¬
cess. Tho afternoon was dovoted
piinoipally to the young peoplein their useful way, sitning round
in buggies talking while ico cream
and lemonade wcro served In
abundance. A photographer was
present and at 1 o'clock I ho entire
school of about ono hundred pupils
was taken in a group.

Onk Ex,

L I S 11 O N,
Messrs. W. M. Irby and Conner

Kuller, of your city visited the
family of J, T. A. Ballcw, Esq.,last week.
Wc are glad to know that Mr.

T. S. Teague will move his familyback to their old home from Mad¬
dens for the children to spend at
least the vacation.

Mr. Edwin Mi lam's mule ran
his buggy over him last week, and
he wus unconscious for several
hours, but I am glad to state that
he is a little better, but not able to
be out of bed.

Mr. P. S. Teague has been veryfeeble for several days past, but I
am glad to know that he is able to
be up.

Mrs. A. J. Smith is up again, af¬
ter being very unwell for a week.
Miss Julia Smith is very sick

with fever at this writing. We
trust that she will soon recover.

We are glad to know that Mr.
Guy Smith, of Augusta, Ga,, will
be home in a lew days to spendquite awhile with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Smith. Also, his
sister, Miss May, after which time
she will go to Philadelphia to take
a post graduate cour:c.

Several of the young peoplewent from here last Saturday to at¬
tend the picnic of New ProspectHigh School and reported a de¬
lightful time as usual.
Miss May ITudgcns, of Maddens

is spending awhile with her sister,Mrs. It. T. Dunlap. Wc wish her a
pleasant stay.
The young people from Rock

Bridge met several from Mount-
ville last Tuesday at Dr. Fuller's
mill. They fishe ' in the morning.In tho afternoon they repaired to
Capt. R, T. Dunlap and en
joyed a nice dance. Those who at¬
tended have decided, to have it
over later on.

Capt. W. B. Oliphant and h'.o
lovely bride of Glenn Springs were
the guests of Mr. and Mis. J. T. A.Ballcw last week. They were ac¬
companied by Miss Nyttie West, a
charming young lady of the same
place.

Tslbphonb.

When Itnliy won sick, wo gave her Caatorla.
When sho w/u» a Child, she cried for Caatoria.
When slio became ÄIIsü, she clung to Cnstc-ria,
When she had Children, Bhe gave thorn CaatorU

OFFICE HOURS I
The publio will find me in the Super¬visor's Office every Monday and Satur¬day. Parties having business with theoffice can always find me present onthese days. JA8. DOWNEY.Feb. 4,1897.15.8m,,

Troublesome Tetter
Sufferod for Years and Could Find

No Cure Until Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla was Tried Scrofula Cured.

*'l suffered with tetter on ono of mylimbs jimt above tlio ankle. 1 tried a
groat many reined los, but nothing did mo
any food. The disease wan very troublu-
Bumo for 12 or 13 years. In the spring
I began taking Hood's Sarsaparllla
and after taking Bcvernl bottleB of this
medicine,] was completely cured. Hood's
Barsaparllla also increased my weight."
P. P. Rboistbb, Btatesboro, Georgia.
"When my boy was three mouths old

bo broko out with eruptions. Ho was
treated by a physician and the eruptions
would heal but would break out again.
We resolved to give him Hood's SarBiipa-
rilla, and when he bud taken two bottles
lie was cured. He biet had no troubto
with scrofula since, but is perk lily well."
John R, Smith, Shady Spring, \V. Va.

If you have decided to try Hood's Saria-
parllla do not be induced to buy any other.
Hood's Barsaparllla is the best, in fact,

the Ono True lllood Purifier, Sold by all
druggists. Price f l, Hix for $6.

K E E P

Perfectly Cool!
W [Til

'Cheap, as E.W. MARTINI
tsells it delivered at your(jdoor. No one need say

How Hot It Is !

Furnished for picnic and,k0thei" parties.
Prompt delivery, full'

'weight and at the Lowest
(prices.

E. W. MARTIN,
Laurens, S. C.

Telephone No. 79.

f/A VÜ sill

Constantly
Pushing Ahead.

You
know our c lothing. You'll be
surprised when we tell you that
we*r< going to" sell even better
clothing this year than wc did
last year. You didn't think il
was possible. But it is. We're
constantly looking out for a pos¬
sible improvement. Our prices
are lower than ever. Jusl come
and see for your self.

I^AVIS, ROPER & CO.
Laurens, S. C.

Notice to Teachers.
The terchers of tho public schools

arc hereby requested to Immediatelyfurnish their District Trustoos with alist of all tho pupil that have attend¬ed thoir schools during the term nowoxpirlng, giving namosof pupils, theirrcsidonco. that Is, the District in whichthey reside, and the numbn. of daysouch has attended school, in accor¬dance with Section V2 of School Law.Suhl lists to be certified to CountyHoard of Education by the Trustees.L. T.IL DANIEL,County Sunt, of Education.May 17th, 1807.St.

DK. W. H. BALL.

DENTIST,
OFFICE OVER NATIONAL DANK.
Omn hays.Monday and T

Ou)f) tl?e Eatth,
But arc offering some of the best values in

House Furnishing: Goods within it horders, such
as Furniture, Carpeting, Rugs, Shades, Bicycles,China, Crockery and Tin Ware, Moves, Ftc,

We furnish your house from Kitchen to
Parlor.

BY THE WflY
just say that you have soon us. and we arc doing well.When you do some mm a favor, instead of appreciatingit they think they have simply "worked" you.

Our patrons sit in Panic's front row, among Fortune'sfavored few.

All Goods delivered in South Carolina Free.

Crjiija Slote.
FüLi'^itüfc Store

HOUSE

Laurens, S. C, May 31st, 1S97.

LAURENS - COTTON - MILL - STORE

The Store!
TO BUY DRY GOODS.

We luivo made particular olVorts to have just what ourfriends waul, and at right prices. Wo feel sure wohave it . Oomo and see for yourself. I

Stylish Millinery.
Tho Flowors, Ribbons and Hats this season are pret-tior than ovor boforo, and tho pricos uro so pleasingthat to sc" i< io buy.

TOBDY CLOTHING.

TO BUY

This lino is complete. Wc have a full stock of liani-burgor Bros, fino clothing for inon. All sizes. Kmanybody.
TO BUY

This is our pot lino. Can give you any stylo at rightprices.
T0BUYGents Furnishings.

In this dopartmont wo have a largo and w<>ll soloctedassortment of all things in Nockwaro, r?ancy Drosnand Negligee Shirts, Collars, Cull's, &o,

¦^Gxoceries^-To Buy

Wo are headquarters, wholosalo or retail. Givo us atrial.

Laurcns Cotton Mills,
J. ED. BASS, Jr., Manager,

Crescent Bicycles
THE CRESCENT IS A PERFECT WHEEL AT THE RIGHTPRICE. Its reputation has been woo by its merit. You will be proudto compare it with any wheel made, and you will know tint yourneighbor paid just the same price tor his Crescent as you did.

'Western Wheel Works

V AX!) V ^

J e u)e 1 ry

a>> v. ~ wMm

Ks,V Mending ami Repairing done at

short notice and -peoial attontlon given
tu watches.

VV. A. JOHNSON,
The Jeweler.

Mills & Robertson's old stand
.next door lien-Dclla Hotel.

NOTICE
TO TIIK

People of LaurensI
I have opi ned up a large Harnestand Saddlery business in tin; in thesioreroom next to .1. II. Sullivan's,on Main Street. I manufacture allof my Harness nnd sell (hemchertpev than you can buy this-buddy Noithern harness which is

p ,t up by br.ys and girls that have
no kttOWlcdgC of the business. 1b vc been working at the businessfot 20 years, and can make anykind ot Harness from $2.50 up to$.-,00.ck). 1 work from thtOC to flvoharness makers all the time, and
can make anything you want thai 1have not g<»t in stock, but 1 rtlwayskeep a large stock of everything in
my lino on band, I sell one gradeof harness at $7.00 complete, thatW you can buy clSCWhct'O in Lau-'lens for the same money 1 will
make anyone thai does it a presentof a set. 1 sell all of my goods ontwelve months guarantee it" anything given away I will lix it fornothing. 1 also do nil kind ot re
pairing at reasonable prices, ('.illand get prkofl and examine mystock « f g >ods.

I havoatraco attachment that I giveaway with every set of harness thatworth ivmany cases from f>V) to$ICo.It is a 1 ut:nt fastenor to keep the tri1from Slipping Oil of the sitlglctl'You ear t Duy tllOin from any one himo as I h.ivo the right for tliis counl,\.I sell them at l "> Cents n pair or Ü pah -fbr 25 cdnts.
Ci*>" Highest prices paid for lilies-The Laurciin Harness Co»,

Ii, Ii. UUUGIN, Proprietor

Prdf. otto <:. Gmnitz,
- Tl. [RR OP.

im.vss. ici:i:n \\i> htimnoci»
IN.ntiu MßNTS.

Classes taught on reasonable! term-.

LAUHKNS, S. C.


